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The supreme commander said

the Derevyanko note was in-

tended as a smoke-scree- to

Lester Erb

Takes Honors
Albany, June 14 Lester Erb.

hide the "Soviets" unconscion-
able failure to abide by require

Inciting Disorder in Japan
Tokyo, June 14 UP Gen. Douglas MacArthur laid today in a

formal statement that Russia was an "inciter of disorder and
violence in an otherwise orderly Japanese society."

His blunt statement was delivered to Lt. Gen. Kuzma Derev-yank-

Soviet member of the allied council for Japan who had

look a cool million

under the summer tunAlbany, exhibiting Ultra Trixie

charged in a note to MacArthur
that Japanese police had sup

of Benton, walked off with
grand champion and senior
champion honors at the second
annual Lin n - B e n t o n spring
Guernsey show held at the
livestock arena.

Archer's Crusader, senior bull
calf owned by Bond & Son ot
Junction City, was rated grand

bemberg sheers

ments of international law and
their specific Potsdam commit-
ments in the return of over 400.-00- 0

Japanese citizens, long held
in bondage, to their homeland."

"This failure to meet interna-
tional commitments and main-
tain normal standards of human
decency in the disposition of
captives finds little parallel in
the history of modern civiliza-
tion," MacArthur said.

They so "outrage moral sensi-
bilities" that "even the Japanese
communists have been moved to
register bitter and indignant
Protest." he added.

to challenge the late lamented
(Robert Believe-it-or-no- Rip-

ley at his imagination's best

He said the soviet note was
replete with "inaccuracies and
misinterpretations of fact." He
added that Japanese labor had
"rights and liberties and safe-

guards largely unknown to the
people of the soviet union," vio
have seen "ruthless suppression

pressed trade union demonstra-
tions during May.

Derevyanko also accused the
Japanese police and government
officials of trying to take Ja-

pan off the democratic path and
said occupation officials ignored
the "illegal actions."

Replying by letter, MacArth-
ur said:

"For the Soviets to speak of
democratic rights' ... is enoueh

champion and junior champion
bull of the show. 5.99soerlnl

purchaseLarry Sitton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Sitton, was the on
ly FFA entry in the show that
ran a full day, and won firsts Brand new arrivals! Breezy Bemberg sheers in gay

posy prints, softly styled with graceful side sweeps,

draped pockets, flirty peplums. Easy to pack, fun

to wear, wonderful to own in two's and three's es-

pecially at this magic low price. Dozens of stylei
in sizes 12 to 20, W2 to 24j.

Roberts Rrolhrrs, fashion, frronrf float

Unbelievable

But It's True!

in five junior and open class di-
visions besides showing the jun-
ior champion female. Frosty
Snowdrop, a junior heifer calf.

Sitton's junior heifer was also
judged FFA champion and
championship went to Jimmie
Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Gorman of Crabtree.

Top showman among the
was Milton

Cooley, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Cooley of Albany, route 1.

The show was sponsored by
the Guernsey breeders of Linn
and Benton counties and attract-
ed 31 entries in the junior divi-
sion, and officials said quality
of top animals in all classes was
outstanding.

Judge for the show was B. L.
Jacobs, dairy herdsman at Ore-
gon State college.

The show committee was com-

posed of breeders, Lester Erb,
chairman; Frank Perry, Scio;

iMGINE la

esses
and J. R. Mallow, Corvallis.

Two New Teachers to WW!WM Join Silverron Staff
-- . v U'W?V J I

Regularly 10.98

499
Silverton Members of the

local school board of directors
acted favorably on contract for
Edward Muehlhausen of Gree
ley, Colo., to teach the sixth
srade in Eugene Field and tn h

31 'triYl IETI

assigned to certain special work
in athletics; and Mrs. Frances
Brandt to the junior high school,
fillinff a vacancy left hu the.

4
Sizes " vtransfer of Mrs. M. Torresdal

to the grade school.

For cooler days on a summer day, you'll
hove to admit that these beautiful cot-

ton summer frocks take first prefer-
ence. Ruffles 'n' bows, plain or any-

way you like them . . , come in and
see these wonderful selections tomor--

The election of Milton R
(Bob) Baum, Salem, as athletic
coach succeeding Jerry Gasti
neau, had been previously an
nounced.
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T-- Tf All soles final, merchandise cannot be re-

turned or money refunded, please.
111 north liberty

6

tops with pop
whatever his age!

"kashmur" sweater
10

Only 'et Roberta Brothers, nowhere else! A rich

blend of 30 cashmere and 80 wool spun yarns
In the sweattr style that's number one favorite with

Father. You'll recognise that famous deep

widely ribbed. In navy, wine, silver, blue heather,

green heather. Silts E, M, L and XL (36 to 48),

IMAGINE

Men's Furnishings,

main Moor

Ilk Regularly
Sold Up to

4995
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1000
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aimed to strike
father's fancy t

arrow shirts $3.6520oo J! --I,
You know you're right with gifts like these because Ar-

rows are the shirts Pop chooses for himself! The popular

"Ardsley" collar in cool batiste or stripes.
With ell the famous Arrow features anchored-on- .

buttons, fused collars, smooth "Mitoga" fit. all

Sanforised of eourael White, tan, blue, gray, siei 14 to

17, sleeves ii to 35.
Men's Furnishings, tlrft floor

Roberta Urns., Ralem, Orrgna
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It All Comes

True . . .
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Arrow Shift
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